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I>f.1II ~'ACU "TY • 1978·79 
lA~DREll1, nanlel A., I.A., lIIutern 
Ken t ucky University, Assisunt 
Innructo r, !oINt. Services 
8RY ..... 'IT . Celia Sue. H.S.S .• Rush 
Unlver.l!y. Asslstanl ProCenor. 
Nur,inl 
BUTLER. ),sun S .• M.S .• Western 
Kent ucky Unhersity, Instruc l or, 
1_ Econn-Lci a nd Faaily Llv in . 
ILAL8)IoI.S . Rob-ee! A. (LTC). M.A., 
N<> r t lt e ... t Louis Iana lh,lversl ty. 
Pro fellor. M\llury Science 
L..\M8ERT. Barry W. (WJ) . B.A., UnIversity 
of :.ebrUka. A,.i s tant Profenor. 
Military Science 
K"IORE. Violc t . Ph.D., Southern Illinois 
Unive r si t y. "'u.xl"te Professor, 
110..., [con".i cs and faaily Uvlnl: 
11111.1.1 .... '15 . Karen L,. R.!i. Univer~i l y of 
~"nt ud y, InH runor. D<!nta 1 It)'l1:lr.n" 
(ollell" of 8us i nu. ~nd Pu~l i c Affa irs 
AlRIN . Ma rv i n I ... [d. n., Ad,ona 
Stan IInlverslty, Anls t anl 
Prof"uor. Businu. t:ducat i " " 
and Offic~ Ad.lnl.tr~II"n 
"'LORIDG!:, Charles R .• )I.R ...... _'utern 
~ent"cky Unlversl ly .... nlslan l 
Profe .. or, ACCOunt In& 
BORtA~D, Melvin \' .• M.A. , I(a ~h 'nllton 
Universlly. Anlstallt Profe"or. 
[conn-Ics, Ph D., Candidate • 
.--.hlnalon UnI, ..... lty 
CLlPPI~GER, llorlnda ""n. M.A. 
Shl-p])('nsb" •• St llte, [n5l"",lor. 
Buslnu, Ed"""1 ion and Office 
Adalnll trat ion. [ d .S. Candidate. 
Indiana Unlvrully 
!le1·OS. Elisa, :.I.S.!f .• !fuhinaton 
Univ<·r~ity. AHI'I~nt Profenor. 
Sociology, AnthropolollY, and 
Soda) !fork 
GUDlKU~ST . Anh"r ( .• I'h .O . • Ren n e l s .. r 
Po l ytechni c InHitute. Auoc Lalc 
Profu.or , Bu.iness Adal n lsTu t ion 
LA.~G. ~lry E. B. B.A . , Eastern Ken tuc ky 
University. Instroc tor, Infor ... llon 
Systea$ and Distributive fA"".Uon. 
M.B.A . Candidate, Eu . er1'l Kentucky 
Uni '·H. i ty 
OWL~, J...es IHch~e l. ~ ...... Western Kentudy 
Unive r .ity . InS t ro" l or. Info""'lon 
Sy5teas and Dlurlbulil"e Ed""uion 
PORTtR, Grm'e r L., Ph.D., Louishna SlUe 
Unhersit)" . Associate Professor, 
Accounhna 
R[)SSELL. Karen P., B ...... Western Kentucky 
Universi t y . Inst ructor. Econ ... lc~. 
Ph.D . ClItldidat r, IInlvcrsily of 
Cincinnati 
Col [e,e of Educat i on 
I!.IRRIS . Daphne T., Iol.S. Unlv~r5l l y 
o f Knn.u . ~~.hunt Prof~nor. 
Educa t lon. l Suvleet. Ed.D. 
(andidate . Un i ve rs ity of K"n.u 
~RAWV[A K. S"uh C . . M,A •• ~'~stcrn 
Ken ' ''''ky Unlvenl.y. Inotr\ICt(,r/ 
1I'0..,n ' s Gy .... a. l lc. COlch. l' hysl<n l 
f.duca t lon .nd !leer"'lion 
RAF FERTY, Roh~ rt C. M ..... WeST~r" 
~cnl .. dy Un[verslly . Instructorl 
A"ISlan t r oot ll. ll Co,ch . l'hy.ical 
(ducal i on and Recreat i on 
RIGG. ~' ill , a a C .. Jr . . )!.I'd .. Central 
St ale Univers it y. Aui<t a"l Profr"or. 
Tuellc r [ clucatlon. J.d .D . Cll n<lid,,,c, 
University of OUah","" 
lII~ l Kt:R. Ul rey P . . M. !:d., No rl h Teu. SUte 
Uni "er~i I y. inst r uc t o r /A .. , s t,n. 
POOl b~ 11 Coa Ch . Phy.;"a I ~d"cation and 
Recreati"n 
.,. 
Ogden Col l ege of S~le"~e and. Tecltnoloil 
,\S))ERSON, Char les t., R.S., Un i ver.ity 
o f Mi ssouri . As.iStan t Profc sso r, 
Aari~u l tu ..... M.S. Candidate, 
Tnas A&M Un , ve r . ,t y 
BAI.sER. J • ..,s 0 .• M.S .. Pu rd, ... UniversI t y. 
Anis t ant Prof e •• or, Enalneerinl 
TeChnology 
IIOUOIER, Laurence J .• Ph.D •• Universily 
of Illinoi •• Professor/Depart..,nt lIead. 
Chealstry 
BYR."E, Franci. P .• Ph.D .• lInj"er,IIY of 
Tennessee. Vi.i I ing Professor. 
Che.iHry 
COFfEY, IInld M • • M ..... . Wutern Kenlucky 
University. A .. isunt Profes.or, 
"',rlcul t u re. Ed.lI . Candidate , ~irl:inia 
Polytechnic Instll"te ~nd Sta le 
University 
FF.RRHL. Ihlnt II . • N.S .• !futern 
Kentucky Unlversl : y. Inst ructor. 
IlololD'. Ph.D. Candidate. loui.iana 
State University 
w.Rn". J ..... , 11.. B.S., Ohio Slale 
U"iverslty. I""roctnr. Agric"l l u ..... 
J>h O. C .• ndldale. 01110 SUle Unlvenity. 
mTtIlCLL. Cletus R. M. S .• Purdur 
Un;venlty, Anocia l e Professor . 
Allr;cu l lllr<, 
PotIer (o ll elle of "'rts and U ..... "l tl es 
"'U. "'h"",d. M .... Luck""" IIn!vr., il y, 
Vi s il in~ PJ"Q f~'50 r , Ih<ln ry 
ALL[N , Uarry L. BSJM. Un i versity o f 
Florida. Ins 'ruC' or . J ourna l is .. . 
~I. A. Candidate, Uni,'"rsily o f 
Florid" 
GRAIlAM, ~'8Ila,,~ Eo. B. A., Tuft s COlleKC. 
..... ist.nt Profeuor, Journalls. 
GRIG.~f.T . Patricia ~ .. D.M.A .• Yale 
Uni,ersity. As."cia le Profeuor. 
Mu.lc 
GLUIIMi\.~ , Joseph III .• Ph .D .• Ifarvard 
Universi t y . AU<lcl,n c Pr"fe,sor/ 
IlePU t OlC l11 Head , o\ rl 
LI,~II~£V . V~eoolod , M . ~., Mos~ow 
Conle"';I ' OI)' . ..... oc i ate Pro fessor . 
)~"Ic. Ph,n. C,trldidate. IJnlvc r sity 
of PI II sb"rg 
MAssn. ScOt l T. , M.A, . \'anderbllt 
University. Visitinll Inlte"" ' o r. 
Phi [osophy and Re l i,ion. Ph . O. 
Ca nd idate, V~ndcrbll t UnIversity 
Other ""adeale a nd A.J.lni st nlive Aulln..,nn 
CIlA~FORD , Peler D .• M.S., Un;"e.,ity 
of Illinois. App[ications ProIU.wlr/ 
Instructor . COllpU, er Bnd Inforan lonal 
Services. Ph.D. Candidate. (',eor!:e 
Peabody College 
IIITE. Ray..,nd R .. B A .• University of 
Nort h Ca rolina. A.sistant Buketblll 
Coach 
lIOLD~R . John Bryant, B.S., Indiana Centra! 
University. Staff ,,,".iSlanl, Student 
Flnuchl Aid 
~rADY. L. [ujene. Iot.S • • hnus St ate 
Unil·ersi l y . lind 6a.k.lba ll COBch 
SEW FACULTY _ ]978- 79 
(Supple.ental List) 
College of Appl ied Art s ,md lieultll 
PAI./OIE R, Lei gil , 8,,1. , , Vanderbilt 
Un i versity , InStructor/Acting 
Direc t or , ~\cdica] Record s 
TE'chnician l'rogralll 
College o f Business and Pub l ic Affairs 
II'ESSISG, Robert, PII.D., University 
of Illinois, Assis tant Professor , 
Socio logy, Antllrop-ology, and 
Soci a] Wo rk 
College o f Educat ion 
C,""'TV, Ei leen A., ~I.S ., Univcr~ity 
o f Tennessee, ~'omcn ' 5 AS5 i 51 ant 
B ~ 5 ketb,,]] Co,,,;h/lnS(TlIc t o r, 
PllY5icai Education :",d Rcc I'ca t ion 
Potter Col l ege of Arts and Ihman ;ti e:> 
CORSO)" mcllael )0', . M.A., University 
o f Cincinnati, VisitillR In~truc t o r. 
Foreign Languages 
SU1lIERLA."lD , I)avid c. . M.A., _'estern 
Ken tuci<y Unive r:s; ty, InHruc t Or, 
Journalis .. 
_'RIQIT, ~Iary /01., /01.A .. St . Jolin ' s 
University, Instructor, His t ory 
OIlie r ,'e"demlc "nd Admin iStrat i ve Assil! nlllCll ts 
CHE R)o·A K. Debra Ann, M. S " Univc r~i ty 
of SOHtllern Miss issippi, Ass istant 
Direct o r of Recreati onal Activiti e~ 
